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The bws that iuterrwts identified .... "'e'TT?yw
! Bif Ueas in Little Words.

Hrrfeart X t'a-- n In AtSnt
I"nfe!mr KtimwI llafrkel, in his

book. 'Tltt. Ititl.lle of tU I'ui-Trr,- "

trlis how the Uvlim of b- -'

mail briui nit fonut-4- . Hi

with the Southern railway
oMaiiMtl routrul of the Scbnl
Air Line will not be welcomed by

ARE THEY

WELL?
ideas are as follows, nut iutu ravsv businei meo and stadenta of th
words that anyone ran understand: railway aituatioa ia th South.

He vi vs that for thousands ofi The plain truth of the smaller is

years it was helieved to Ik wicked that J. 1'lerpout Morjrait haa ob-f-

to learn how their IwHlieaj tuned control of theSouthera rail-wer- e

formed. Xo our, not rtro a way'a only coniH-tito- There ia

doctor, w as allowed to take a dead no fonual kuerver. Tbr lerul pro- - The-- Kind Ton Have Always Bnnglit, and which haa boesi
la w6 for aver 30 years, has borne tlie slnatnr or

body to piitvs for the uriHar of hibitions airamst the mrrgiug of
ml has been iiuuie unuer ni perHttulvini! bo it was niisde. Ativ iconiiwtitivr I'nr ia rvailed. The

man w ho did this was nut in prison thing ia aeromplishrd by means ol sonal supervision Kim's its infant-l- a

Allow no one todeeelv too in thin.
or sentenced to death. clever manipulating of tbr board of

Tl t tl i ....... M k. ! .I1aS..m tl.A nM..nMl nl wkiitk ! AU Counterfeits, ImltatliMi sua"Jiist--i:o"l,- 'r but
EMMriincnts that trirt with nd entltmirer the-- health of
laUhaU land Children-E.iorie- uc ngaiust Kipcrlment.

Unless they are, good health ia Impossible.
Ery drop of blood in the body puses through and is Cltered by healthy kidneys 'weKIDNEY

kidneys strain out the impurities from the blood, diseased kidneys 60 not hencej ou '

CURE makes the kidneys well so they will eliminate the poisons from the bloody It:
become

hc "
many diseases resultmK from disordered kidneys which hae allowed your system to PMned.

Inflammation of the Bladder. Diabetes and Bright Disease,

and manyTtheS ZtStEt disordered KuS& A simple test for JStin a bottle or gUss for twenty-fou- r hours. If there is a sediment or a cloudy njasldone become more and more affected until Bright s
kidneys are diseased, and unless something is they
or Diabetes derelops.

which will positively cure all forms of Kidney and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE is the only preparation

Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently. It is a safe remedy and certain in results.

If You ar a uff.rr, taki FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at .no. It will make you weU.

1 lie 11. 1 1111 ail nit- - uiim aiau wiiwmmiii lur jptiBtiimt, - m .

was brave eiiou to lind out the to hr subservient to Mr. Morgan.
I.uts was a Celiau dor- - This nteaua that all hope of com- -

tor. He to death petition among trail a: line in tur
South Atlantic States ia at an end
The Seaboard may not for some

time be actually atssorbed by the
Southern, but so far as the public
is concerned the two systems might
just as well tie conibiued nndrr oue
name.

What is CASTOR I A
Csvstoriaa Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-jorl- e,

Iropa and SootUlnir Syrups. It Is l'lcasnnU It
contains neither plnm. Morphine-- nor other Narcotic
ohsUnce, Ita Is Its piuuniitee. It destroys Wonus
ad llajs Fererlshneiw. It cures Iiurrb' and Vlnd

Colic. It relieves Teethhiir Troubles, cures ConstlMtloB
autd Flatulency. It svminiilntes the Food, regulate th
BUMuau-- h and Bowels, trivmi; healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Paiiacea-T- Ue Mother's Friend.

GENUINE? CASTORIA ALWAYS

The oiilr pleasant feature eon

brcanx' of his knowledge, but be
escaitcd aud Hed to a foreign coun-

try, lie was chxscd fivm place to
place, and k.kii afterward Usst his
life in a shipwreck.

Sixty fixe years ago it was dis
covered that every human body as
well as every other living thing is
made up of iiiillions uml millions
ol liny cells, just as a beach is ni.ule
up ol tiuy gtiiins of sand.

Si'iie aiiimals arc so low and no

small that they are made up of only
one cell. I'lider the microM-olK-the- y

hmk like tiny jelly tislies.
l lit v are callctl the Infusoria antl

Had Lumbits and Kldmy Treubli
Edward Hun, a well inown business man or Salisbury. Mo., writes:

"I wish to say lor the oesem- - ol other. thst I was sufferer from

himbaio and kidney trouble, and all the remedies I took ae mt no

rehet. I began to taee FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE, ind after the um ol

three bonlet 1 am cured."

net ted with the occurrence is that

Soma rronoincii hitirabli
Mr. G. A. Shllson. merchant 0 Tampico, 111., writes: "FOLEY'S

KIDNEY CURE i meeting villi wonderful success. It ha cured
some cases here that physicians pronounced incurable. I snvseli an
able to tettfv to it menra. M lace today is a living picture of health
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE baa mad it such."

President Williams will remain at
the head of the Seaboard system.
The wisdom of the new owners lu
making this decision is manifest,
since Mr. Williams is not only oue
of the most competcut railroad men

Two Sizes, 50 Cents and $1.00.
SOLO MB RECOKSEKDED BY C

CN. SIMPSON, .in
Bean tl.e Signature of

in the I nitcd States, nut is peculi
arly well tilted for the duties ofthe Uhi.oHHls. A human body is

tsiuiptwd id' millions of thette little handling the great system Men Is

largely the work of his own hands.
Land Sale.

cells of ever so many dint-ren-t

kinds.
Si far as our liodies are ctuicern-

The basic principle or rsilrovlI end a Hand, Man, Lent! a Hand 1

t harm ai:i 'lo!ar n

Tin' cliiMrvn of tin tiiilmmij;r

Over-Wor- k Weakens j

Your Kidneys, j
competition is violated by the ab-

sorption of a line or system by its
competitor. Thispriuciple, defined

etl. we are very much like the lower
animals. For instance, a man hitsli:intiv Thi'v nrj not ui ivt'lla iv

rtthealtby IMaen Hake Impart Blood. ikl, ,..,,; ,,,. )Iln'lsM l.Lehivi-- . The Kind You Have Always MM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Kv Tirlue a tbr uper!..r T.'UrT.
ata.V l!f l lrk.m 'iwil' iirtoh"

"K. liter K Hra-!- rain
..(J K I! K'a-e- ll rt.T.a-,1- . a.i.t II

h I'. J Hra.w,'ll ,1 ai.. " ll;- uihUt-i- J
til, ,n

Monday, December 7th. ltU.
at " .iMirt twiiif 1mr in Mnnr.. N r w!!
.t' J'.il u- stlfH. n. l t'- hitih-- tthlitt-r- Ih

jllil- - In r., .I.ill

hv State aud federal laws, is never
fl'li..,- ;mfl lihiv :lll(lum t i i. t,i rittnii

the same kind of tackbonea.s a row
or a horse. The arm of a man and theless practically a dead letter ;All the Hood In yur Kxiy raes 'Veujn

our kidneys once every three minu'ea. cive full vent, witliin na'iialili' the w ing of a bud are made of the means having been fouud in almost
. va awaaav aaaaca. atar aoaa atvv.to tlll-i- tlllMllMI I'VIIImTme your iKinims. Mine sort of lsuies. The skeleton every instance for the accomplish- -

blood punt era. the,' fil

ing of the dew led eud nuder aof a frog is very much like that oftir-- t T'int A.tj.'ittirnf ''ic uU
wi;.. Hr,.-li- Viilti.

community of lnteresst" plana man.
without traversing the letter of theA I ie a if nearest to men in the ajaSSStMIMSlHtmiMIIIHIItllMMIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lllattituiuiuiHiiuMiiiiiuiaiiiiiiiiiiiilili:iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliillliiiiiiilllliliiiiii'illtiit

S. A. STEVENS, M. D.

MOSKCE, N. C
tails auswcreJ in Jay from English

Ptui Stoic: at ninlit iioni room over

Eni;!i!i Pr'ie St..r-- , phone ). Ottice
over p.ir-- t ot!'u-p- ; phone

Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,
Mi'NK'lK. S. I'.

tn.lvrej pumivtly anJ
lionr.-tl- I'.iy nils fioin Simpson's
iiia - M.ire, 'pljor.e 35: or uilue m rear
of tntuloa A. TivMiipvii's insurance
ortiee, 'pli.mo 1. Si;l.t rails from tct-- i

Jeui-t- -
jili'iiu--

, . Office liours 10

to ,. .1. in.

JOHN P. MONROE, M.D
MCAtiCE.N.C.

I) xv talis atim-- I torn
druu st.-r- .m.l tiff, phone 1. Xight
tiutti l llol.-l- , 'phone no.

Sa'!.'tl tllH- !l !Mf JllH.-t- ..I

!!- - X.Jniiii 'it: ihf an. - law.wav that their Isnlies are made

ler cut iti aaie or
lrrrur!t:ei in te bleed.

It they arean-- cr cut
ol oraer. trey fid to do

their work.
Pains, aches andrhe'j-maiis-

come from
ol trie acid in the

blood, due to nerlicied

The Northern Securities case,They have live lingers, thirty two
W. J. RAVTIOND 5HLTE,

Cashier--

S. BLAKENEY,
President.now pending, is an instance of theteeth, ami I'oo lames pist us a man

A. M. 5TACK,
V

THE

has. There is gray matter in their futile struggle of the law against
railway consolidation.

t' Tw.ll. t H i;.t ..1:1,. a.t.t ll.tf -- it

:l"ltjU''i Itl ' k, ('Ulia'HUKi (' UltTt"

,.1 ,. -' MiiT !, l'iVt! l!)T ff'tlll II If
i. i1' t a:ui v r - !' 'h-

..' K K Ml..-- - HfiTMiiili'it

.' - '.V '..;..! Ill UM! It';,-f- lit"
!.,;- - in,.- ', K l'ifl's"i- - W

.;.hi- m u r .1 ...ti iiia--- .. tr
t K Vi Im - t. l.itaf int

....I ..)t v, ti i :.kf
K . ih - I., a Uki' iitt

M i: - i.ti. i. tiff , a i ;.

brains hist as there is lu ours. In

iinrc. Thi-- liuvf ti inlor ami u'ii

sililc tr;n lnT;tml lii:t rn tn wlumi
tin y ran j;' l'ii m trouble, ami
when tin- - ni'til time with it lr
nus '(iiiit-!- . tlii'ro isi'ver m ar I In 111

:l prott'i'tur anil a ivfuo w lii'ie tlio
can liiul cimifoit ami jioair. Cut
Iho i.iphan lias hi Mrros wbirh
arc M'iuliar to bun. lie is lit t It'

jet, but mt (no little to ycain Im

llie wenllli of a mothcr'n loc.
whicli is ililli-i- i iit fnm all other
lute. Ill tlie silent malcliesol the
nilit. sometimes, lie nakc ami

lonx lor home. The world never
heats alKiiit it ; he could lianlly timl

In view of the apparent Inipoufact, there is more resemblance
the IhhIv of a man and that hility of maintaining competition

iu railroads it the au-

thorities having State and federal
of an ape than there is between an
ins' iiinl a hiilxHitt, which is the Bank of Union.jurisdiction over the traflic ratesloncst and most stupid kind of

charged by these corporations to

kid.iey trouble.
Kidnev trouble eaui q.:lck rr tr.s'eaiv

heart beats, and nakrs cne (eel as thirarh
they had heart trouble, became the hear! is

in purrpir.g tr.uk. d

blocd through vema and artsnea.
It used is be considered that oniy urinary

troubles were to be traced to th kidneys,
but now modern science proves that rear.y
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

ning In kidney trouble.
tl you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. Tha. mild
and the eitraordina-- effect c Dr. Kilmer 1

Swamp-koo- t, tne great kuiiey remedy Is

soon rea!l:ed. It sianda the h.hest lor its
wonderful cures ci the most distressing cases

ttl,' Vh .M- - c..-- i. tiiflav
mi-- N !' v'satn- t.. ,t

- .,. Mlf 'I.'.- N K V III) i''I4C:I..
fLiim:iii: om .1111. sur 7 ' m- 'f "f

. nti if nf tin- !n.i f'V. rcl 1.) tin
i.oif r ul it- l'i

." m t iif iltir.f .n.i iaiti',' in ll.rw
;!( Til - HitrTf I '"'lit .Id "f

1 !u- - i ntt
R M RKl'WINK.
A M T M'K,

riinimt-ui'.e-

monkey.
Apes have a family life of their

ow n. They me not guilty of some
lanuae to express his yrief if he

of the crimes that occur in the cities

be more t han ever v igi laid I n guard-
ing the public interest and in see-

ing to it that justice and fair play
is the rule without discrimination
in favor of ersou or locality.

Safe, But Progressive and Liberal.
A modern banking house with every facility for the prompt and

S.M11NKOE

it o the people ofSoliriH the p.i
of civilized human beings. They
are only u few degrees lower thanMoiir-.- aa.l Mirror.n.am: conn unity. careful handling of all business.

were to try, hut it is there all the
same. The treat eiiij'ty place in
liis heart the world can never fill:

(lie tear lie feels, il.uk anil iiiuh liu

able, of walkinu' Ihnui'-- the world

Notice. some tnties of savage.
The highest thing in the worldnf l iiimrrr e.tt in nif I t a tie

i r ..ii t of hi. a
I'.u ai-l o ri 01 u..

r o :.e- -. Hie icuWr
and is slid on Its merits ?' is a human mind, vet there is not a To the Publicby all diLgtis'.s in titty-a- i (' " ,TTla alone : the lutlei ness ol living un

Get one of our Pretty Steel Banks,

carry it home, deposit your savings and get interest on tlum.
thing in the lit i ml of limn whichmi tni'.i.iiu r m ;. tm i. jii . w r" a 11 t

like ul her chihlivn who Hiv kivd
MoiiJay, December 7th, 11U, cannot lie traced up from the minds

of the lower animals. Any one who
has taken notice of dogs aud horses

mid caivsM'd by the strongest anil
'rt':it-- t Ihmiic ton child --or to any- -

Calls j 1:1 iv turn Kiiclish

lr!4 More; at uiptit trom residence
oil C I; .srcli street. Plume No. 4s.

V. B. HOUSTON,
S l' ! G V. O N nr. NT1ST,

Offii-- up st un. I'lterahl ltuilJins,
Nort!.1.-.- t of Co'irtlioiue,

Mo;il N. C.

"3DR.B.C. REDFEARN,t
UENT;sr.

I take this method to inform

cent ana ;i.- k t ij
es. You may have ilL:-J7- i
sample bottle by mail naa af iunpibiti
free, also pamphlet telling ycu how to lind
out il you have kidney or budier trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

it Co., Binghamton. N, Y.- -

rimtlMrllltMlfllllllltllllllimtlllllllMIHIttlMIMMIIMMMIlllllltMIIMllllM'MlltllllllMII
NIHMUtHUIIHallHillllllllilUllUllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllltllltlllllllllllliMiNllllllboth 111 all tin- - world. Motliel irvn! you that my stock is complete.know (hat t lie V have good memo

Oh. the timitlrlilblo sorrow of that
ics, mat l hey Know rignt noni

.1 o.0. - I. K
My motto is to give more goodsw rong, and can love, hate, lie glador ImtPon't make auv mistake?.

..I li, .in .a. l.tl ami lie sorrow ful, just as human
lieings can.

II you want to know now a

(or the money than my competit-
ors. I buy my goods from first

hands, which gives me an advant-

age over others. Coupons given
with each CASH PURCHASE.

remember the name, Swamp-- I

Root, I'r. Kilmer's Swainp-Koo- t,

and the address, ninghaintun, N.

Y., on every bottle.
plant's mind grows tip to be an

wo! 1.' ii.o.U- fft to ill,. iina
Ii l .t. V . in '.o- ;i.

II It M, I.KMh.s ! ..miniii.ii.ir

Farm Lands for Sale on Time,
Hi t iioif nf an f"li r f Mi,- lor iViirt t,l

fimni nia.lt- lt Um- t.t'it
Tlie savnikr. I.naii ami Tnnt I'tinotany. al

animal's mind, or how brains are

Cliarces
teasotiai'le

Sitisfac
tion Kuar-ante-

J.
Ottice over

P.nRluh

word! We do iml si' the mh'Ioiv.
Mont' and in tho dark llie child
lights the ball le and stain ils pil-
low w ith its tears, but, bless (iod,
the iiioriiiiii; li.'lit brinpi healing
and peace. It is a blessed thine
that child ;nif is so short lived.
It Ilits away and lent en no trace
behind, but it tills deccr than
some of us think while it docs last,
lint here is the painful rcllcction :

Only a fraction of the orphan cliil
dreii of our Slate are provided with

made, all vou have to do is to look

if K iroiinil you ami take notice of all
living things. Vou will notice that

lit. and f f"t W. H fI nan a i.l

Vou get nice China ware free.

Headquarters for Sewing Ma
l Hattlv aerl ttlhfra, law

II A"t re tlt'ftiilanl-- . I lie sav liiiin.
all living things can feel, move andPrug Co a

chines for cash or on time withact when they are touched.
ru-- i .ir'ltoiy. ..r K lla-- '.

a ill. a: 'a t'Ua-- In .ml

Wednesday, December 9, 190J.MONROE. N. C. iGtieap Flour All living things have memory easy payments. I sell more shoesWill lie nl Marslmlle, N.C.,011 first
lit ill loUT! lt.!U4t' il.mr MmiM. S ( ana of some kind ami w hat we mav call than any country store in the,!..!' l"..r aS' h tr:ii't it !uiit 'l If

iiic fttnl Iwiiifcr iti mini rixinty aulr ideas. Kven plants and trees have
county. Highest price paid lor

lis Bad Flour! country produce, cash or tradea certain kind of ideas. If a tree i

growing close to u wall, it know

if Nun ti a r.;inH M;i"ti nh '.ft, "it ttti-

r.' - rvi It. UeHtHlfit un Hit- north
'i t' N liiiiiii!t' H"',p- - irii.-t- nn Ihf

Ml'' !rl'llf 'f It.. C It v. II I hi "'Mlt Ii t.y

J a lioine ami christian instruction
and gentle compassion. There are

I IhiU'IiimIs ol' waifs and sliaylins
2 who have hearts that aehe, be

ciimeil with the dust of the out t h,
'Siand soiled ami stained w ith the sin

Such at chickens, eggs, turkeys.

ami tliinl Mondays of eacli month, and
at Matthews on second and fourth
Man lays. Phone ijJ
IIOIl I , I.. STI I. r. Wkfs, JR.

STEVENS & SIKES,
lltumeys and Counselors ,

Momiok, N. C.

enough not to put out any branches
on that sitle w Inch is nearest to the geese, corn, seed cotton, cotton

seed, fodder or anything you have

K H.f'V tl.ttllt rat' tiatw til IMi.allUI Ul

H.fTV.,ol thf,e--t I.) til.' ". IIII1
.'Itn ttl-- I' N 'Ili'l-o- il' !llf (itr(.jn(,
fi'll'ltH'llllf K( iTl"i HI'M-- lir -, HI'I Irtmt
Iw'l "if :tl HI til l.lt'Vft "Itf! it if .1. .MIM

It ftM I'f U' Ml'thli( !), rt HIHMl.ttT to
aruri'tt is tth sspi'rovf! wii'ti.- -.

wall.
Xitliat surrounds them, lit Ii list w.is to sell.Kven the lowest living things

On Saturdays please make it ahave their likes and their dislikes.Proinpt attention given to all mat a I. :f vf nioiitn- - Trmii m M!. inn
They try to get w hat they like and point to come early in the day w

you can be waited on before the

k 4 1

r.v.,r ,v. ; v jSsAw-'- .

OXXXXXXXXXXX)OOCXXXXXXXXXCXXX)CXX)OCXXXXXXXXXK

'Do You Know What It Do$f (
I ! ft rrllfv?- - jsrnaoti uf ill irfilrr f"r Mntntr drin, f ij

rlrtr, r? .rr hi rvtuiw ytfni to It ti..rinl roiidl t
iaf - f , tloit.aoil rrin-utr- mji lohls lnmr mi lu sit!. ,J
j 11 Lt Y ful1 lrttPHlnni, BiMrrM 5

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, jj

CURE IKKtNSHiillO, X. C. ij
rORRESKlNDENCi; CONFIDENTIAl. fi

to keep away from what they do
not like. It was these likes and

coiup;issionale and of tender pity,
J surely he must approve an anency
f 'whose mission is to coin hut and

save the most wretched and the
J weakest of nil the creatures that lie

has made. Who would not gladly
f'ioinhis hiind with those who are

rush. Respectfully,

W. P. PLTLER & 80N,
dislikes that made them liegiu
think, nml the clever animals got
along ts lter than the stupid ones. Leaders in Low Prices, Mt. Pros

1 lie hrst human lieiiigs, of coursetrying to brine 'e'1' 'uto tlie dark
lite of the helpli'KS child! Well,

hi U- rtt-rf- iiiitn Mil iimUH'V
'iMVf Iwfll ttnht llif atlt intnl n. To

Tf'l W ll. ri'W l( Il lo )mV llttt ' tl'.t tHn of
tin- nll Tin. trtolw-- r Hi. IWfi;

TH K A !V..I ..AS 4 Irll m.
H lnm-4. JsTittm- A Armrt.--

rin K t' i!Iiiiix, Any.

having located at L'nion-vill- e,

N. C, offers his
professional services to
that place and surround-
ing country.

I'nionville phone 8; Sincerity 4.

pect, N. C.
Monroe, N. C, R. F. D. No. 4were stupid ami lu tit nh compared

with us; but they were clever whendear sir, or madam, the way will

eompuivd with the lower animals.open before you on next Thursday.
IjciiiI a hand, man, lend a hand! M. L. FLOW,Little by little they learned more

It's low price is the maker's ex-

cuse fur the luferionty of Ins

product. Bad floor is baj flour

uj matter bow it is maiiipulat-ei- l

and juggled in packing. It
alt comes back to the same
thing. Good flour mixed with
poor ill improve the quality
of the blend, but like mixing

hile paint with black, il takes
an awful lot of while to pro-
duce any effect Had or cheap
Aour is lacking in gluten, the
nutritious portion of the wheat.
Il also contains a large per-
centage of the ptilveriied husk
or shell of the grain. All of

whicli you dou't want. There-
fore, we caution you to ask for
the "Invincible" brand. This
brand is sold at the lowest

price for which really first-clas- s

fl. ur can be aold, and ila

price is the highest you need
lo pay in order to get the best.
Mr Newman, our local baker,
says: "Invincible" ia the I can
get for baking."

ters piai ed in our hands.
Management of rstati-- for jjuard-ians- ,

adiiiiuistiaioia and eaecutorn a

specialty, tlurfi reasonable,
Oilice east of Courthouse, (formerly

ocenpiej by the late I. A. tovinRtou.)

E. r. WII1IAMS K. W. 1FMMOND

WILLIAMS & LEMMOND,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

MONUOE, N. C.

TrartiC! in all the State and I'uited
States Courts.

Prompt attention given to collec-

tions and general law practice.
Hay Persons interested in the settle-

ment of estates, administrators, exe-

cutors, and guardians are esjiecially
invited to call on them.

Continued and painstaking attention
will be given, at a reasonable price,
to all legal business,

OHke in courthouse opposite ClerV'l
office.

and cliinls-- higher nml higher, Conmlsalour of Deeda for SeutA Cinllu, 1lt the Boys Prepare to Meet the
They w ere always struggling to get
enough food and to protect them

North urotiit: use 1 Jistla m at rtut
(Of Union Count;, tni NUrj PuNk

for North Urellm. -: ::

Test.
Watliaw Kiiteri.rl-e- .

The public schoolsof I'liion coun selves from their enemies. This
constant struggle made them growly are now open for the winter

term, ami it is the duty of parents
wiser mid wiser, until at laid after Special attention given to tali ing Af-

fidavits, Acknowledgment or Proof of

Deeds, Mortgse.es, Contracta, Bills ofmany ages civilization began. Our Fall Line.to see to it that the children are in
Sale, Powers of Attorney, Renuncia
lions of Dower and Inheritsnre, Dep

school every day of the term that
is possible for them to lie there. Best brands of cigars, tobacco,

smoking and chewing, at S. K ositions, Writing snd Probating Deeds,We do not lx'lieve that Inns should
Mortgages and all other papers, issuingDoster's.have tcttcr educational utlvAutajes Tlie Smitest effort we have ever tnntfr is nowitste Warranla, Llaio) and Deliverythan (iris. Hut there is very nrcent

reason why the boys, eswcially ready for inspection. It lnenmiie attuituyi,
of every buyer who buys "right." Our prices

and Attachment papers, Civil bun
mons snd the Collection of Claims,

Office it M. L. Mow Co.'s Store
east of courthouse, Monroe, N.C.

those who are over sixteen anil arc
not ellieietit in reading it ml i it are absolutely "rock bottom.
inc. should lie in .school. It is now

FEEDING
The People Is
My business,

and I have learned that GOOD

UOOD5 at fair prices, honest

weights and prompt delivery la

the only way to please the trade- -

lSest Cheese,
G00J Roasted Coffee from 12

to 25 cents.
Hams from 12 to 16 cents.
I carry a full line of everything.
Prices and goods guaranteed.
If you have never tried me

with an order, now is the time,
and you will surely be a regular
customer.

Respectfully,

only alxittt four mid one-hal- years fl MaonlilCGiit flrrau ot Furniture,IIENDEUSON I

ROLLER MILLS.
until that part or the coiiklitiitional
ameiiilineut w ill go intoefleet which Si Iron and Wood Beds, Springs and ' Ma tresses,

G. E. NANCE, M. D
Kesitleuce Phone, No. J74,

Havinj; located in Monroe otters his
services to (he town anil surrounding
country. Diseases of the stomaeh and
bowels a specially. Office over the

V. J. Kii'lge Co.'s book sloie. Calls
anaweied in the day from the Kui-lis-

drug store or residence, at uigrit from
residence.

HINkY . ADAMS. THOMAS j. JF.HOMB.

1KANK ARMI II LD.

Adams, Jerome & Armfield,
HIT0RNEY8 RI LAW.

MONROE. N.C.

provides that no Imy who can not

Dining Chairs, Uocjters, Suits,read and write can register and
vote in this State. Any horwho Odd Beds, Dressers and Washstands,
will enter the public schools now Cradles and Lnbs.and apply himself ran easily he

We have some Bureaus that have never been
Land Sale.

By lniie nf a pttwer etnlain-i- l In a irlaln
(llnfttfaife ei'i'llt'il I'V 11, I' HnaiUK nil Hif
;Sith nl Aiikihi. Dai.'. aMit In Bttta AK.

pae la, lh unitaraliriieil will, on
Bon Pains, Itching, IrCAbby

prepared to meet the test by the
time it U to he applied. And it
would lie very unfortunate if any offered on this market b(fof e llt(tl(irevf(tufi?3:

iwfllli.pt, I fiswaplsMs, frrals Jf you want one you had better come at once.bov, thronirh s and inMonday, December 1 4th, 190),
at theetiurt hmiaa d'-- .r In Mttnr. at ul
lie aiiellnn. t.i Ilia hiKlit-a- l l.i.ltler. iha ft.lloa

Practice In all the Courts, State and 4fX.rw rUT IVlo L.t:Moo4. ft v Wditlerence to his own lies! interests,Federal The management of estatea should forfeit his citizenship. Thislue itrfrlla-i- l trael of land. Ivdiir " Hie aau--W. A. STEWART.or eiecut'jrs.kdmiuisti atora a special
lou, will buy when you see them.

T. P. DILLON,Phone 201,

nf KielianlM'ii a Creek ami atljitliilur thr lantlit
tt(W H Hrttika,MarirarelSieara.J M Hlrtn
Invliam ami titlit-ra- and Minuted a

at a plna In a Itrant-- ler a
Riekorr and laralramnit.C NriHtka' etirner. and
mnadtiwn a:d hraitt-l- i K.TSehatn la ttmf In
aatd brarteh lr lati lnea anil elm, M. K

fioieaa' aiivr with hla line N ti K

17 ehaiua to a alake liy a hlekorr lltenea a H

ty. Careful and diligent attention
given In the foreclosure of mortgages
and collection of claims. Money
'oaned without expense to lender. All

attiEation tiven prompt and careful

Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

Pawnbroker's Store PfaoM f; Reajdenca pjjijne M:
attention. Office east of courthouse M lAelialna t,t a atake Ity a red iaik. liartMNl

Clothing Tliret Tina Um Ttloi of lo; OtHar

.INSURANCE.STRICTLY SANITARY ALL

H n4 wm la aofjca, bavk a4 Wni, fiHhtnf
Krl(r Ml. I'ood tela h r tain, Rwullm

Blng bM oft th Ik It MKt lMHssl ks

llowa, V re I umr.t, fn; or oflrtaaurv tnpunm,
CrraCuiarr4 fltt or mfi on kin, U rmruwn, r
jsum, riT(t oa ftny Mt l Um kwir. Hut m tiro

Iwsjsa itiUnf aaA, IVkn ! or Xtotia, Uk

Botanic Blood ruarantod
tBmmtmwmwrtmo4n muM oaMswayr
4oan, pssUrat MtileiB. mui hut artavt U4. fttmi

mum Wud4 par a4 tiK oswolHrly rtwMftfiff u
Hir bavtlr nl A efetM, eWtttttif iss4Hai, S. a. a.

hot wl llKHtmodof tmt IoqA tvimm wb tJltti
ffssaettlnff Iha kwat MiiH

014 Ita tuta, Cmrt. KntM
mi Mav4 of oa avtal lumni oaodmy of
aioM. a. a. a, mm Hawttif oawat Rptutn. hstm
gtltsl tafrsbiflf, Asaa 0w4 ISla llMCsVlMhMa,
Coiavrrlit amlai all tmtm, ftrale, trtfUmm, Wotori
aiMta, toml tm flMfcWwf EoaBM bsf flMaf a
fan, ooalissf W004 mi&t awat,

Canoor Cunad
llortoH Blootl BM oO Klaat,

tmptmMlM aWl4M tMtmg Sot--, ?, Sflf
l0Vf fcUal UsO COOjOW aTWOWl OMal hM taSl OaWl

or wont mmm frtvUf, 11 jv a $tmmt

ufct Bton4 biin aM Ur irOl 4pfH WfoM ?
tovsloy kaw4 ('aaafVa lUoT appawnUy ho mam
of ttmrm mw& har Itwattasl BotaMM lUMi rWAMh,

EASIER I

faster!ONE-THI-
RD

and aourwtam Ilienee r,ai a. " enainaw
I. H. BlrmlnKllam enrner ; tlirnre S t r la
elialna lis a iltarwiaKl hjr a ml talk antl nine
ptrtnlera. Ihenea N II W S ehalna antl 11 unka
in a hlekitfr In the Itrmneh tn the nltlllne.
thanee N 'S W Bii bis atake hjr Hanpoat
tatka and pine, thenea H 11 W II elialna lo a
.take by ttati iieralmanon trvea and jumt nak
thaneeSTHW fa ehalna to tha besinnlnir.roa
ulnlna M aerea mom or leaa.

Tarma ta ala- -

JAMK ( THOMAS, Morteam.
HadwlM 4 Slaek. Alija.

WOOL men'H boys' and chil-

dren' coats, pants ar.d vests from

K.B. Kedwine. A. M. Stack.
BED WINE & STACK.

Attorney
MONROE, N.C,

Practice in all the State and Feder-

al Courts. Will manage estates fot
Eiecutors, Administrators and Guar-
dians for reasonable pay; and will

foreclose mortgages and negotiate
loans, without expense to Mortgagees
and Money Lenders, hen practicable.

Offices Northwestern rooms, first
(oor, Courthoose.

23 cents to $.'i.00. Overcoats for
men or boys from f 1 to "i. Come

No Stronger Agency
hi the South.

Our Line;
Fire, Ufa, Health, Awl.

dent, Liability, MateUiasa,
and Steam Boiler. Surety
Bonds on short notice.

Voor business entrusted to
us will rsceiv careful atten-
tion and will be appreciated.

Tbc Peoples Bank, Agt

Agents waoted la til
aooccapied territory, ,

is a serious matter and without any
further delay should receive very
serious considemtion. iHiu't waste
your time in finding fault with the
public schools and the teachers
hut make the very best of the op-

portunities offered.

After Ducks, Not Politics.
Norfolk IH.paleh.

f trover Cleveland, ac-

companied by Mr. Andrew Jones and
Dr. Paiil Vandyke of Baltimore, ar-

rived here this morning for a week's
idiootinx witlu the Hack Bay Gun
l!lub of Princess Anfie county. Mr.
Krhest (Jittinp of Baltimore met the

party at the steamer snd all west at
one to the Virginia Beach station.

The former president seems to be
in much bettor health than when
here last year. He would not talk
about the presidential campaign.

"I left politics at home," k r. Cleve-

land declared, "and am here for
ducks."

"Will i say who you think will
receive the nomination, Mr. Cleve-

land r
"Not a bit of it," was his quick re-

ply, and he escajied into the waiting

Kaw City Ordinanc.
It la nnlalned thai all teleron, talaeraph

and aleetrle llaht wlrea heraaller areeted IiKler I Illsoi luifictulil

and see; will save yon money.
Only 10 minntew walk from and

northwest of the conrthouse.

t. H. BENTON & CO.,
Monroe, N. C

wllhln the eerj.irale Units of the City tt( Sua. Companies with Assets
Aggregating Over

Five Hundred Million
Dollars. $ $

For sale in Monroe bjr

nta ahall iv piaeeit na fuppona ai leaar iit-fla-

fHl alaive tha irntund and properly
alratehed U prevanlaayirlna. All perwtna.etAn-lnttta- .

Srsi. enrptirailon nrarn' ylolatina
Ibla artllaanwa ahall paf Baa lat Iwenty-Sa- e

dollara.
raaard IBIS tnd day Soralnher. I

a r. a..h haft.
kee. so ioaed of Aldermen Clt, of Woam.

,I. GORDbl, laocr I
lasannce Department 8R)imiar:(EYCun TheI.J.EudoeCo.

Ol U t A HA a t- -

awf tar a--i f 1. r mm
l iMdlrwsd, 4aaatrwita ri.M. H. roarg rwrterh tMMUr m Ua.Hs,rbftl fxr4 mmj mUk

akaa KMawsw swat xoooooa
People's Bam

' OF MONROE, N. C.

I 'Solicits jronr account and banking
cosiness. We guarantee ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, promptness and all the
accommodations that SOUND bank-

ing will admit of. Interest pair, ac-

cording to agieement, on deposits left
for our stated period. Always read)
for loans on approved paper.

0. P. HEATH, President

fttan'fl fl!o4 Bala m.B.n)H
rVMsinl ui4 'ilot Ttw' 'TlfU1 lcrwT Crovtfs Tasteless Chill Tonic

New City Ordinance.
II atiall tintawfttl tm any peeaon. aim

pany. atinatrallon nr Itrm or their aaranta to aell

aay alder at or near tha plaee uf haatneaaof
aweh penarii, eomtatny. am or corpora-
tion, or tn ealahllKh any plaaai Sir tha
aalenf elder within the eorpneate llmltaof the

al wr fc arffvera- - w. ' " J'r- -
i yiin d MHtm mi wt-- a )n(s. a t

AlUtwaV'lv
I hot too4 th test 25 jw. Avertss Animal Sk over One and a llalKCIkm

wrsss IkmW. rtlncfpryaltoyotj? No Car), No Pay. 50c.
1 laadtaaW arata mrf kotsa b a Task Uaat scklte et OeWl kit Ilooi, Uv Hi Tv '

WrUi'lst riottsj tltltB
tro ,,f. svrvl fr l
mm, um t ia MaaVit ku.-t-,CHy M Wnnrta.. Any penatn. eimpanr. flrpi ar

ronatratltMtoraa-ent- Tl'laitns tlila orxllitaaaa
hall pay penalty of twanty-fle- e "araroLmiio:.iMM

assyw sa aosigla aaxl as la isats Sold by C. N. SIMPSON, Jr.carriage-- .
"

her. aa Sinatd wi Aldarnwn fllty 4 llawroa

t


